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THE l'KKSlDKNT MAIMIKI).

a yiitr mihuhmu vicuKMom- - rit
HtWHim AT TIIK H II ITH IIOVHH.

Mii!l!inl I'liiml Derorntluni linn MlM I'ol- -

ciiii and Iho Other Were Attlrril.
I'migMltiiUtlnin I'rnni ijtieeii vhtutls.

Tim HuiixjiiitMiii in llrxr rrN, Mil.

tlroiorClovoland and Mini I'ranklu l'ol--

mi Hro one. "It In over," came from the
Whlto 1 1 ohm, ntul tliu over-movin- g mark of
time scorned loth to test lu happiness al tliu
pointings to 7:30 o'clock Wednesday evening,
tliu moment tliu distinguished couple wore
pronounced iiiiiii nml wll.

It wanted a few id ImitoH r IImi oMiK'k
when thosoclal iiuwspamr corrosoudnu(
wore Invited tovlow the Whlto House deeo
rations. Kntorlug the tusl room by llm
doorway nt tliu toot id thosbilrs, tlui Irsgrmico
ofail Immense uonsorvatory ntoucn vv oiled U.
Massed in iisomlc-ircloli- i tlui imiln window,
looking out on the east lawn, was it grand

of towerlne iwilins. fern mill iiiiiinx
oluw, with alringooi small plants
Ht the. base, c The mantles upou which iottint two. lame, minor oil uitlier side wore
bedded with lluwcrs, including rose, pink
mid orange blossoms. In tint tlirtn smaller
W lllllOWS lit till) lllirtll Ullll KOIIlh Wills flf till)
room plant with also gtoujKid, anil on every
one oi tlui onlliiiirlly solemn pillars, Iroiu
lloor In celling, was Urge shield of toil,
white mid bluo1 Motions and onclrellng the
pillars wore cIiuImn of evergreens, studded
wlthnwos. Only low plants were placed
In tlio irroon room In the roar of tlio corrlilor
ami to the west, ami tliuro was llttln utlumpt
nt tlio rtil room, further to tlio
west and also on the north slilnnf tlio build-lu-

' f

tJllKTOltll IttiVI. IIIIOM.
Hotwcoii tlinso two apartments Is tlio lilrt

torle blue room. It was made n marvel of
it jxirlivt gem, novel surpasses! in tlio

oxlstoiion of the mansion. Tho cholrost
growths of the national conservatory wire
plucked to form tlio picture. Tlio room It
iHitimltHl by curved walls anil the rlchcstiind
most costly dressing lu lilun ami sliver, with
crystal ami silver chandeliers nilriit Irom
asllvor-gru- colling and projw ting Irom the
walls. To till Imiutllul picture in art was
.ulitoil tiiiimuit untliantliiK Kllli from Horn'
nlirlnu. Tho tliroo windows oiMinliiK on tlio
north wt'ru hlililcn Imliiod ,i cdltUir el
h'rnii and other tall plant, alwint UmliraiiclitH
nt which wuro ontwined arlaiHlorr(-cr,i.i- i
IIm-iiiii- the lu;ki;roiliid or niccn. lletWLcn
tlio throe iloorways leading to the a.tl and
woNt rooms and the corrlilors rospftUoly
wtiroalno of planui, nlilloitooo
the nilildlii doorwav was .1 llor.il plxcowllh
" I! I'liirlliiiH Tiiiiii " wroin;lit in rod

(lolili'ii-franu-- mirrors ronoalKiM)
lh lit" pla o 011 tlio t'a.t and west nulos of
the risiiiu At the huso of that backed to the
xf Mini; nun was a mantel of rod iomik, with
tliu letters ' ('. V," worked In a monogram
with whlto roses. 'II10 mantel el tlio east
mirror wasUinkod with pAlulon, vrllh " I11110
J, Ism," fashloiied In whlto on 11 purple
Krotind, (ringed with jcllow and 11 border of
pink roses, a wealth el begonias sprontod
Irom each lire place.

Tho floral doooratlons did not end hore
To the Honth of the rod room Is thn apart-
ment w hero the collation was norod. Tlio
table was net "A I.nMtand Up " Tho centre
pieo was a d lloral nliip iLstinK Ilia
jilacid mirror sen encircled by a hot! oi rod
taw. On either mUIo of the hull of the owol
wasthnword "lljincn"ln,red lloHeis. I'min
the mainmast tlio htam mid Htrlivs lloattsl
proudly, while Irom the lore and iiil.eiiinaits
waxsl tiny whlto natln llas ntampod with
tlio inonnKrani "t". V." In (jilt. A largo
Imiich oi long Htumined I .a 1'ranco rosoa was
held In a asoat one end of the table.

IICt'AIITUUK UHl IIKKIt I'MIK, MP,
Then) was a great crowd waiting outside nf

the Whlto llotiso nntlclintlng the dnirtiiro
of the ptoihlcnt mid Ills brldo on their wed-din- g

trip, and oxoctliig a gllmpo of (ho
party as thov passu! out. They lingered
until all tlio giiista had gone, and iitl.nl,
giving op all hope, or seeing Iho h ipp 1 oil pie,
m my ileirteil, Wlillo this ast as.seinhliigo
was Nieciilattng on the miiiomenlM or the
president and wiio the pair Was npeeding
miles away on tlio llattlninro A Ohio rullnxul
In the direction el Door I'ark.

In order to avoid the curious crowd the
president hnd taken hisyoiingwlfo under his
wing and quietly slipped nway by the roar
entrance, where a carriage was In waiting
They wore driven atomo to the Baltimore A
Ohio railroad depot, where a Hpoclal train
was lu reailincuui to ktart at n moment's notice
Colonel Iainont said the president will pro.
halily romaln about a week at Deer l'ark,

hero a cottage connected with ttie hotel has
Ishiu leiksod ami titled up Hjieclally ioi the
honeymoon.

Although the prcHldeiit HucceoJed lu elud-
ing the nowspaisir 111011 nt Ihoeiooutlvo iiiuu-hIoi- i,

a arty 01 alwut lllty corrosisimlents
Htarted In pursuit ou a train lollowlug an
hour later. When asked about the presentH
Colonel Iiuiout stated that there were ipiUe
a numlier, but ho refused to give any furthei
iuformatlonou the subject other than to aiy
tliat the president presented the brldo Willi
.1 handsome and coMly diamond necklace.
About, two hund roil congratulatory

were recivod from all nuartors of tlio
globe. The dei orations will be photographed
later.

Secretary Oarland was the only inoinbur of
tlio cabinet v ho did not attend tlio m irrlage
lerotnonv. Ills last visit to the president
was on Tuesday, ami his absence Irom tlio
wedding is asrited to his determination not
to wear a full dross miiU

ONI! 111 MIIU. II TIMHSVNIl llOI.I.MIs'
vvoitrn 01 1111 is.

AImiiU midnight Mr. lleiiaiiilu I olsoin,
iniiMiii el the brldo, said that ID ior lent, of
the packngoa containing the presents had not
been opened at that hour, mid that tlio aggre-
gate vuluo el the ollorlngs would prolialily
iimounttoovbrf lOfl.tHW. Tho table in the prl
vato dining room was coverexl with auilsceUa-lioou- s

nollectlon of costly articles oi Blher- -
WHre. Uottago o-- 1, which the president I)

aim oriuo wm occupy, loaswi uy air.
Holxirt Qarrett.

It was remarked that the nrosldout nog
levied to kls IiIh vvilo.

LIST op 01 1ISTS.

Tlio following Is a completo list of thaso
present at the ceremony Mrs. I'olsoiii,
mother of the brldo ; Itev. W. N. Cleveland'
the president') brother ; Ml hh Cleveland and
Mrij. lloyt, the president's Hlstors ; Thoinvs
V. Ilnyanl, secretary of Htato , I) uiiel .Ma-
nning, Becretary oi the tro usury; Mrs. Man.
nlng, William C. llnilicott, aecretary el war ;

Mra. nndlcott, William C. Whitney, hecro-lar- y

of the navy j Mrs. Whitney, 111) 1111 I .
Mlas, tlio iKwiniastor-goiiera- l ; .Mi's. Ml
I. .' Jrfiiuar. Buurolary oi the Interior
Daiiiol'tA'tiRUloiit; jirlvato xecretary to tlio
prosldont,;'Mrii l.raont, lloiilamlti J'ol-HOi-

ofiIulllo,Ts.Y. ; Mr. and Mr.vltogors,
of Seneca Vpn, N. Y. j Mra. Cadinu and
Miss Hudilleson, of Detroit, Mich, j Mr. and
Mrs. Harmon, of llostou, relatives of the
brldo ; Mlas Nelson, of Now York ; Mr. W.
H. Itissell, of llullalo, N V., the president'H
former law partuor ; Dr. and Mrn. Hyron
Hiinderlaifd.

l'ora few minutes the giicntn dialled galy,
but conversation was quickly suspended at
7:15 o'clock, when a selected orchestra from
the Marine hum), stationed in the corridor,
struck up the Mralus of the vvoddlng march
Irom Aleudelssolm'H Multummer Jtiijht'a
Dream, mid all eyes wore turned to the door-
way to catch the tlrst gllmpso of the coming
biido mid groom.

(starting irom Iho western corridor on the
upper lloor, the nrenldout came slowly down
mo iwicm mm jus oriuo leaning on 111s
arm. They were uiiaccompaiiled-ove- ii tlio
brldo'a mother awaiting her with the other
guests. Passing through the central corridor
the brldo and groom entered tim blue room
mid took a position near its southern wall,
which was completely hidden from sight by
a mass or nodding jilants, tropical grasses anil
an endless variety of choice flowers.

TIIK CKKBMO.NV.

Tlio crystal chandelier poured a ilood of
mellow; radiance upon tlio scene and the
colors of the inasglvo hanks of scar lei begonias
and Toyal Jacqueminot roses mingling with
the blue and sllvor tints or the frescoed walla
and colling gave a warm and glowing touo to
the whole brilliant interior. Tho delicate
Ivory shaded of the brido'H wedding gown
found au oxquUlto setting lu the masses el

2'M).

crimson roses Immediately bnjoiul. Tim
president w In filll livening dross with
lurnilnwn collar, 'whlto lawn tiecktlo and
white cnauiel studs.

Ituv. Dr. Sunderland performed the
umoIiiiiiu hush, alter which Itev.

Mr. Cleveland, the prosldeu't brotliei,
a benediction,

C'ONdltV it 1, VI IONS.
At tlio conclusion of thn ceremony Mis.

r'olsoin, showing traces of deep emotion, was
the llrst to tender her eongrHtiilatlnns to the
iuwij luarrien j'Sir, ( duovws iihihwisi or

MlM Cleveland, lho,Hev,', Mr. cjlevnland,
and the other relatives ami fi lends lu turn.
While tliecongrstulatioiiH weni In pregress,
the bind, under the lealerahli el I'rolessor
Soiim, performed the bridal chorus and
march from ,eif lerm. and to thlsiiiusio the
president and his wife led the way Into tliu
utately east loom.
, The iidorninents el this lidtilo hsll wnrti In
Keeping with its iiihjosIIo piosiri iih, mid Its
mnplo space and brilliant Illumination
atlorded au opiKirtiiulty lora titling dlplay
of tlio ladles' toilettes.

the east room tlionniipiuyjiroitHHl
ed, attei a season of pro.neimuiiig ntul

to the family dining 01 the iiiiiii-hIoi- i,

where the wedding supper was served,
Thoro was no formal order obsored In the

HiiniHjr rtsmi. hut 1 collntlon was sorvul, hiiiI
the gnosis sal at tlio small tables or slowly
liroimitmdlng the room as they discussed Iho
men 11 mid chatted over Iho event el the even,
lug. Tho elegantly designed souvenirs of
satin boxes, containing dainty sllcis of the
bridal cake, and each 0110 hearing tlio h mil- -
painted monogram "U. K.," wore loeelvul
with gnat admiration.

Till. 1IIAM.I.IMI lllll.ss.
Whlto the orchestra was playing one of Its

happiest selections ami the guests were
gathered iilsmt tlio tables; the bride quietly
slipped away to her room and changed her
wedding dross for n heavy gray silk traveling
dress. She then returned to her compmy
and was sisin alterwards Jollied by the pros!
dent, who had hi the meantime cliincul ins
dress suit fofn traveling costume. ,

This win utiotitH:30oi!ock, mid the presl-de-

and his briilu said a haity ogiKHl-- b " to
their friends, and loft tliu house through a
irlvatoexlt from the red risnn iulo the south

grounds. A close carriage awaited them, and
as they entered the horses started nil, a
shower el rice was thrown on the carriage,
ami their Irlends wavtd tlielli a llual "lied
speed" from the toir Minh.

1111 (iliociM s i,n 1 m tin. iii.ini.
'1 ho groom's gift to the bride was 11 hand-

some diamond nm'klaCe, coiiiios(hI of 11 sin-
gle string of brilliants. 'J ho presents Irom
tliu cabinet nllheis and tholr wives wore
mostly articles of Jewelry, though ttioro
were several beautlllll prusuiilsofsllvorwnro.
lustiis the w (siding coreiuouy began,a presl-ilen- tl

il salulo was llred by 11 battery of artil-
lery near the river, and the chime Isdls of
thn Metr(s)litaii Mettiislil!pisoiiKilcliiircli
issihsl forth the MutultilHsobn " Wisliliug
Manh," mid bells lu other chuahes Joined
lu tbo alsivo happy salute.

(Jucen iitnrla sent the lollowing
inesMgo to President Cleveland ' I'ri
in opt my sincere congratulations on tour
mariiitgo, mid my lsst wishes for.votir hap
plooss. 11 ioui ."

cosri mi.s nt mum. vnii i.vnv m i.m.
The brldo wore au enchanting wedding

dress nfjvory satin, simply garnished 011 tliu
high corsngo with Juilla luuslln crossed lu
Orxiau folds ami (UrritHl lu exquisite falld
of simplicity over the petticoat.

The orangu blossom garniture commencing
upon the veil lu a suburb coroucl Was eon-tinn-

tliruiiglioiittliooitiiuio vjlth arthtlc
skill. Her veilof uiiltl, alsmt live yards lu
length, completely envelossi her' tailing lo
Iho slgo orihopo'ttlcoat in (root mid extend-
ing the entire length or her fnll court train.
Shocirried no How on and vvoro 110 Jowolrv
except an engagement ring, containing a
sapphire and two diamonds.

Mrs. Kolsom vvoroasuporb drosor vlolot
satin, garniture lu whlto lallle, with crvul
Iled v loliit drops in pendants every w hero.

Miss Cleveland vvoro au exquisilo dress, a
combination of Nile gieeu and cmueo-piu- k

duchesse s,itln, with silver ornaments, lo
corsage garnished with pin roses, short
sltHites lu denil length, gloves In light sitiu.
Carried 11 fan oi pink curlew fentliers.

Mrs. Ilojt, the president's sister, wore ,1

dainty costume ou train of china crepu lu
robins egg blue, most ellectually gartmured
with rare old lace. Her llowors were li
1'ranco roses.

Mrs. Manning's dress was of white satin,
Hoimccd across the trout with duchesse lace,
trliiimlngs finished with sea pearls, square
nis'k and elbow slcovos. Diamond orua
ineutH.

Mrs. Kudlcott vvoro satin with sliver and
vv hlto sapjihlrc, dnqicsl w It ti black 1 hautllly
lace, red s)iiipou lu hair mid diamond orna-
ments.

Mrs. Whitney wore a bodice or violet velvet
with whlto satin and tulle skirts trimmed
with violets. Diamond ornaments.

Mrs. Has' dress was light blue silk with
long train, strewn with daisies, of si Ivor I rout
of en, stal and point lace and icail trimming,
low neck and elbow sleeves.

Mrs. Lament vvoro an ivory tinted satin
dress, denil train, with a pinel et crvstal ami
iKiarl oil the lelt side of the skirt, square neci
corssgo odgcsj with crystal and Ji I u .in,
ellsiw Hlcovesaud.i boautllulcorsa, 1 input
el I.tciiieinInot roses.

MtJ. Jlogors, cousin el Iho bride, was
dresned III a costume or dllicatocatuoo pink,
with brocaded lruut.

Mrs. Cadman, relative el the bride, wore 11

whlto sitln dress en train, with black lace
dmorios mid Jacquemliiols.

Mrs. Ilarmali wuro a satin dress et light
oringe.

Miss Nelson vvoro acostumeof corn colored
satin, with overdress of whlto antique lace,
cut pompiilolir, with low oorsago and elbow
sleeves. Her How cms vvoro Jacqueminot
roses.

Miss lliiililteslouo was dressed In pink
silk, with blue trliiimlngs.

Mrs. Sunderland's dross was gray sitln,
trimmed with lace, lung train, square nock
ami elbow sleeves.
iWimti tlit rrenliltoit Hpomts the IIonsyninona

Deer l'ark is situated ou tbo creator the
about .1,000 feet above the level of

the son. 1 1 is a popular rosert for Washington
people, mid la reached by a tuebo hours' run
over the main line of the Italtlmoro cV Ohio
railroad, to Cumberland, and theme by a
branch line to the door nf thn big hotel erected
there. It was founded by 1'rosldeiit Hobert
tiarrett, or the ISaltlmoro .t. Ohio rallroul
compnuy, which built n largo utimbor or
haudsomoMiimuior cottages, 0110 or which is
owned and occuplod by Mr. tiarrett himself.
Tim cottage occupied hy Presldont Cleveland
and bride Is a picturosquu structure in clone
proximity to thn hotel. Thoro are numerous
beautiful drives in the vicinity, mid tlio park
is within easy access of romantic nooks and
lakes 11 ki avvny 111 inn mountains. uaKlauu,
another famous resort, is only six tulles dis-
tant, and tliu mads connecting them, like all
other? embraced within the lorty miles open
to use, being particularly well constructed
and siuoth us a race-trac-

Arrived at Deor l'ark.
DKDlt l'wtic, Mil., MayU Tho presldont

and Mrs. Cleveland arrived hero at I o'clock
this morning, and proceeded to a cottage ad-

jacent to that occupied by President Onrrott,
of the liiltlmoro A. Ohio' railroad, which is
situated about llyo hundred yards from the
station on 11 very picturesque spot.
There are but fey peoplu hero. Tho
president has given dlredions that ho
will receive no callers, and detectives
are stationed near the house to kooji all per-
sons from approaching It, Tho president
will receive no papers or mall matter while
here, ami Ids stay is expected to extend over
this week. A train is waiting at the depot,
however, lu the event el ills wishing to go
aw ay.

Iron Workers Congratulate.
PiriHiii'ito, Juno J. Tlio Amalgam tted

Absoclatlon of Iron and Steel Workers met
at tholr hall this morning and ufter udoptiug
the following resolution adjourned until j
o'clock this afternoon. Tho Interim will be
occupied n coiuinittoo work :

'i Jlcaolveil, That this convention extend Its
most hoar tie It cougatulations to President
Cleveland 'on tbo event of his most happy
Journey to the state of matrlmonlo bliss. Wo
nope nis journey through Hie will be both
proiporous and happy, nnd that all bacholer
presidents will prollt, by his example. "

Tlio introduction or the above caused con-
siderable hilarity because the uloslng sug-
gestion was alined directly at President

LANCASTER,
Welho, of tlui association, who is also n
bachelor, nnd n bigger man physlclally than
Ml. Cleveland. Tlio resolution was unani-
mously ndoptsl, and the Iron workers wore
11 unit lu the cordial expression of Kip Van
Winkle, that I rover and his brldo " may
llvd long and prosjHir."

UlLLVW VltKKlltr.STIAI, I'HttUKIUCNT.

Thn Mnrrlsgn In Columbia "' Howard II.

v Itlioilcs lo Jlllu Martlm W. (Ilvoti.
Sjiceliil Corroxponildiiro of I he Iktki liiiknceu

Comiviiiia, Juno 3. Columbia's most
rashlonahlo society was present eu inasso
lastoveiilngatthoiiiillls et Miss Martha
W.f only daughter 01 Mrs. H.A.uivon, widow
of tlio bit" Wllllaui V. (liven, IiiuiIst
inefi bant nf Columbia, and Mr. Howard II.

Hhodes, with the llrm of W. It. PfahlerA
Oo., hardware merchiinls of this borough.
Tim wedding lias long been talked of, mid
those honored with an Invitation anticipated
the event with feelings et pleasure.

'I ho sisinu on the exterior or the (liven
mansion, at 1 ourlli and Chestnut streets,
was nttractivo In the oxtremo. A hundred
gas Jets throw tholr rays il'ion the spacious
mid beautiful lawn, dolled hero and there
with choice plants, llowers and Ivies ; cils
mid carriage dashed up to the front oiitrauco
and olpgiiitly dressed I idles with tholr male
escorts alighted. Soil, sweet strains of
iinislu IssiksI from tlio os)ii windows, and
llm Interior was a sceuo el beauty. Ou every
side was tlio handiwork nf the skilled ItoiisU
llimdsomo chandeliers were entwined ami
festooned with sihilax ; htskols of cut llowors
were suspended in 11 noon niches; alxivo
each door was a srfistlv sliaissl horseshiHi
of rose buds, somn pure white, others wlillo
and rod.

A glmico Into the parlor revealed a liank
el iKiibsl Mowers and rerns eight feet In
height, and near hy a pretty butterlly or pau-
ses Tho library ami dining room, separated
by wide loldlng doors, were also lliiely dec-
orated. Ou either sides or the loldlng dimrs
were the letters "(!," ami "It." In red gera-nliit-

edged with whlto cut Mowers. At the
ton of the high and narrow I'renili plate
mirror 111 the dining room was a hirgo fni'
'imIiii leaf shajKi) or white Mowers with
gilded ribs, ami liouquets and biskots or
llowors stand In other parts or the room.

At a quarter pvt Prof. Worrell's orchestra
played the Mrst strain et Metuh Issohn's wed- -
ling march, and tbo bridal party entered Iho

library lu the following order: A. C.
Ilruncr, esq , and Mr. Win. Couaril, Miss
1,1111 111 Hills and Miss Annie M. Ilruncr,
Mr. Crank S. Oiven, brother of the bride,
ami Miss Trances K render, brldo ami groom.
Ileiioath a beautiful lloral wishbone tliu
couple-- s parted, the brldesiiulds sUmllng ou
the lelt of the brldo and groom, and the
groomsmen ou the right.

Tho bride vvoro a white Ottoman silk
trimmed with Ilinhesso lace en train, (Jueen
i:il.itelh pattern, tulle veil ami orange
blossoms. A Isjiiquvt et nophotos comjileted
her legniit toilet,

Mlts K render, whoso homo is at Haver-stra-

on Now York, vvoro blue
sitln broMilo and surah trimmed with crys-
tal beads and Duchesse ta"e. She carried a
bouquet nf Mermets buds.

Miss I'llis, of Summit, Now Jersey, wore
cream colored silk trimmed with brocaded
velvet of S.11110 color. Her bouquet was of
Jacqueminot roses.

Miss llruner, of Columbia, worn pink
surah, trimmed witli pink cm--- , and carried
a iHsiquet of Peart buds.

Tho dresses of the bridesmaids were walk-
ing length. Tlio groom was In lull dress, as
were also his groomsmen, Mr. tiiveu, of
Phlladelphit ; Mr, Couard, of Trenton, Now
.fersoy, and Mr. Itrunor, of Columhl.u

Itev. Hdwin C. (ritnths, astoror the Co-
lumbia Methodist Kinwopal church, of which
tlie bride mid groom .11 o liiouibers, iHirformed
the ceremony, and the knot was made
stronger hy the use el n plain gold ring.

Tlio ceremony ov er, the guests hastened to
congratulate tliu happy couple, Uurrosh-nieiit- s

vvoro served In a largo tent IOxZi feet,
erected to the rear of the dining-room- , and a
table liuded w ith all the delicacies the cater-
ing I Htabllshment or Dexter, el Philadelphia,
could provide, extended Its lull length. After
thu inner man hid been satisllod tlio guests
sisMitau hour in feasting their eyes uiou the
bride's numerous and elegant prrseubt, kind
remembrances or relative ami friend, which
wore displaced in an upper room.

t lOiWl the bridal pirty entered cabs and
were driven to Lancaster, wheio the happy
couple IsMrded the IJ:lo train for Phlladel-ph- i

1. Their trip liuludes Now York City
mid several smis oi interest in the New
Kngl mil suites. They expect to be absent
ten d is or twnwei ks, and iiK)ii their return
to Columbia will outur their own home, No.
I 'l aluut street, wlilch his already been
h iiidsuiuely rurulslied from cellar to attic

010ng the guests present Irom aoroul
were ltov. Dr. lluiupliriss, Win. Itarnes, esq.,
Dr. J. II. Dobbins and wife, (iOorgoS. Cook
man, tuq., I'ranlc S. lSutlurand wife, of

Oeorge Naumau, esq , Hugene (1.
Smith, esq , and wife, Mr. and Mrs. llonry
Ilaiiingarduer, el ijine.aiter ; Mr. John II.
Weiss and wile, Hov. T. T. l'Aerett, D. 1).,
Mrs. Kelker, et Harrisburg ; Ilea W. Barnes,
et Des Moines, Iowa; Mr. and Mrs. Jerome
lu Hover, of Heading; Miss )'.. diven, of
Washington, D. C ; lion. S. T. McCiillough,
assHtant attorney general, or Vnnaiolls, I ml.

3llhl.KIHKS-t'LK-t VHKIS.

A I alilmialle Wetbllng In 1.11 llm thtiiwii lhat
Caused a Sudalsllr.

Hi I7Vhi;tiitovn, Juno .! A billliaut
wedding took plicoat I uiou Ilotdel church
hero, at h',0 test night in tliu uupti tls of Miss
Ada I'lolclior, daughter et Win. Fletcher, a
prominent local merchant, and Mr. Martin
MUlolsou, teller of the Second Nation il hank
of Mochatiicshurg, Pa. Tlio ceremony was
iiertormod by Key. Kleegal. The church was
handsomely decorated, the Moral adornment
K'ing the skillful hauilvvoik of A.
D. ilohror A Hro., the lame-aste- r ilor-isl- s.

Tho best man was Mr. I. K.
Kaiitimuu, of Mechauicsburg, mid the
bridesmaid was Miss Addio Druckeumiller,
nt Mount Joy. The maids of honor wore
Misses Minta .00k, of Cottosvllle, A17u
(louder, of Strasburg, KinmaSwarr, et

and l,iura Mumiin, el McchanU's-hur- g.

Tho ushers vvoro Moj-sr- Helkos,
Mllloisen and Keidel, el Mechauicsburg, and
Stehuian, of Mlddlotowii.

Tlio bride was attlrenl In a ere 1111 brocaded
sclin, trimmed In point lace. Sho wore 11

v eil with w re ith of oraugo blossoms and car-
ried a bouquet of wlillo iosh liuils. Tho at-

tend nits wore cream alliatross, mid each cir-rle- d

11 handsome bouquet. V Uuo supper
was pir taken of by tlio wedding gnosis at the
KleUhcr iiuuston. the catering lor which
wassuppliod by those artists in their line,
Conlaud and Kckerl. of Lmcaster. Tho
happy pair left at midnight lor 11 short bridal
trim reluming Irom which they will make
their homo in Mi 1 h mioshurg. '1 ho presents
to tlio now couple were many and
handsome.

Kopii-lloll- 111.

Mr. Jacob Kopp, .1 well known young man
of this place, was also married hist evening,
to Miss Aunio Hodman, 11 pretty young lady
of this place. Tho ceremony was performed
by lluv. Mr. (ilbbler, pastor of the It. 11.

church, of this place. Tho IHiatiothtowu cor-
net bind helped to enliven tbo occasion by
rendering goisi niuslo ou both occasions,
alter which thu cilithumpUiiis put In au ap-
pearance and discoursed sumo 01 tholr never-endin- g

strains el sweet dlMOid.
A Coming Wrdillug,

Cards uro out lor tlio wedding of Miss
K.itlo A. CiK.tig.in, of Philadelphia, to John
M, tiallaglier, et lliltimore, for Wednesday,
Juno ID, at7.oU p. 111., at St. Agatha's Catho
lic church, rnilaueipma. iiouinavo nuiuor-011- s

friends in this city.

To llrlllgo Iho MlMiaalppl.
A company has been orgmlzed ill Mem-

phis In l) known as the Kmisjis city mid
Memphis Hallroadand Hridgo Company and
having lor its object the construction of u
bridge across the Mississippi at Memphis.
A meetlug of capitalists ami railroad men
was held lately to push tlio scheme. A thor-
ough investigation of Ihu practicability, loca-
tion, cost and plana ror the proswed strno.
tine had been prepared by a competent, ex-
perienced eugluoor of national fame, and
the ruiids.vhetwoen ?.i,&00,000 and f l,0UO,W,
had been pledged to the enterprise.

Named lor Uuierunr.
Tlio Maine Domoorats have noiniuutod

Col. Ciark ti. fdwards for go oruor.

PA., TllUltSDAY, JUNE
TIIK FIIIK KXtiINK FUSS.

HKr.KVT VUVSUII. HKtllnKH TO AVVKI'T,
HVV t'OHJIO.V NVXVVNVVHH.

I lis AlqitiuirlallnliK ,VUin lor llm V ear I'ollcn
AiHitiiinuis ceiillfinii,A Niimlisr of

rtltlnns I'rrsciilnl ami Itnfarrisl to
CnminllcKrii,t, f, ponied.

Select and common counolH inotslaledly
oil Wednesday evening In tholr tospoctlvo
chambers, lu select council Ihero wore pres-
ent, Mossrs. llolenlus, Doerr, Ijong, I loin ley,
Whlto, Wlsoand Kali, president.

'I ho lollowing petitions were presented :

1'or crossings alShlpKin and .Middle, Ship-pe- n

nnd Church and Shlppenuud the laisteru
market.

i'etltloii from owners or property on Mrst
square on West King street for same
with Jlelglau bl(s;ks, the proiwrty holders
agroolng to iy $1 each per lineal foot or their
rnsnoctlvn rronts. Tho iKJtltloii was accom
panied hy a resolution granting the prayer oi
the lsjtltlouors and ordering the work to be
done.

Petition of property owners lor macadain ly-

ing Mulberry street irom James to the Har-
risburg pike, lteforred to street committee.

Potltlou to relay crossing at West King ami
Mulberry street.

To lay gutters ou Marion alloy from Con-
cord alley to MullMirry street.

A resolution requiring the Millersville
railway couiany, when they relay tlioirtrack
oil Went O ran go street, to use Mat rails and
keep the roadway in good condition betweeu
the rails and for iidlsliuico uf onnrootou each
side of the rails ; or in detuult of their doing
so tlio same to be done by the city at the
extKUiHO or the railroad company was passed.

'I ho monthly riqMirt et the street commltteo
was . It conUilns nothing of Iinjiortanco
that has not heretofore been published.

Dr. llolenlus moved that the oxociittvo
committee ofaoloot council having failed for
two months to take action en the police

et the mayor, that the matter be
taken out of the hands of the commltteo and
placed hi the hands or council. Tho motion
was agreed to.

Dr. Holoiilus then moved that nil the olico
apH)inttnonts Is) continued. J no motion
was unanimously agreed to.

1111. CLUT A J OS US L,S(IIM- -
On motion et Dr. Holoiilus the contract

between the city and Clapp lor the
now engine for comany 1 was re id.

Dr. Holoiilus then moved tint the Clapp A
Jones engine, having failed to come up to
the standard guaranteed hy the luaitu-lacturor- s,

be sent back to Ilium.
Mr. Kemley moved to amend by referring

tlio mutter to thu city solictor for his opinion.
Mr. Wise favored the amendment. 'Iho

city iiad had the u.so of the engine ou several
excisions when It was badly needed. Tho
engine had shown Itself to be a good one , it
had been nnproved by the lire committee that
had ordtrod it ;and irsont bai k now a costly
law suit would probably result.

Mr. Kouiloy said the proposed action el
Dr. llolenlus was ten) sweeping. Iho engine
ou trial hore under disadvantageous circum-
stances had fell but 10 feet bick or the guar-
antee; thore is ovldenco that In atrial at
Hudson City It had thrown water '.To leot; lr
there should be a law suit between the city
and Clapp A Jones this ovideiico anil other
would Isj ollorod to the damage of the city.
Ho belfevod the engine to be a good one and
thought it ought to be accepted.

President l'.vaiis lavored sending the
engine back. It h id filled to come up 10 the
contract. Tho Mro committee, ou account or
their neglect oi (lul, were responsible for
the present condition el nllnlrs. It would do
no gcssl to rcler the nutter to the solicitor ; it
was 11 matter with vvhiih ho had nothing to
do

'I ho question being c died for Mr. Iloiuloy's
amendment was voted down and Dr.
Holoiilus' resolution adopted. Common
council

Dr. llolenlus said that as common council
had in the action et soled
council ho was In doubt as to whether the
Clapp A Jones engine should be used in
case el lire. Ho therefore oilerod a resolution
to the ettect that the Clapp A Jones engine
shall uot be put In serv ice until it shall h ivo
been accepted by counc Us.

Tho resolution was adopted, 1 ut common
council having adjourned no action was
Likon by that body.

Mr. Wise said, ironically, if the opponents
of the Clapp A Jones ougmo vvoro deter-
mined to have it sent back, they might think
it in oritur to the old Cniou en-
gine.

Thu annual mossagool the mayor w.u road.
It will be found 111 lull elsewhere.

Adjourned.
COMMON cot sen..

Common council was called to order at 710
o'clock with the following member present:
Messrs. Adams, Auscr, Haunigardtier,
Hradle, Conneny, Cuminings, Diis, Diukel-ber-

i'aby, Kbermmi, l'ralley, Haruisli,
llorshey, Long, Motrger, Moore, sing, Storm-fel- t,

Winters, Zimmerman and Ileal d presi-
dent.

iaiios 01 I'l.TirioNs.
Hy Mr. Cormeny, for the guttering of the

east side uf South Prince street between
I lager unit Seymour.

Hy Mr. Auxer, lor the guttering el Kast
Marion street betweeu 1 ranklm and Mar-
shall streets.

Hy Mr. I'ralloy, fora lamp at the extension
of I Jincastor avenue north nt Lemon street;
for a crossing from tlio Northern market
hotel to the opposite side of the street , for a
Hro alarm box at thocoruor et North Queen
and Clay streets.

Hy Mr. llatiiugariluer for the opening of
Cherry alloy from Jmuesstioot to l'rcdeilck,
toils surveyed width and for guttering ami
grading the same; lor the extension el the
water uialu on Noitu Duko street from Now
to Clay.

llyJIr, Cuinmiiigs the petition et Joseph
S. Zook lor the grading and guttering et
Coral street. Mr. .00k stated that ho in
tended to erect 1,1 houses on that btreeU

All tlio above petltltlons wore referred to
appropriate coininlttecs.

commit n.i: ni.i-oui-

Mr. Haiimgardiier presented the report of
the city treasurer and recoiver of taxes TI101

receipts of last mouth were f.ls,K0.ls, last
mouths pjymeiits J3, 109 - and tlio balance
in tliu tttasury ;.,&JJ.JI.

Tliu renorts of the lluaiii , water and Hro
committees or the routine work done during
the past month was road. 'IhoMrocommittou
roiorled that the bill for the now Mro engine,
HfiOO, was laid over to await the action el
councils.

vi'i'itui'iti vitsfi mi: itiimc mom;k
Common council ordinance No. 1 was read

a second ami third tlmu ami adopted by a
unanimous vote. Soiect council concurred,
following is the text et thu ordiuauco :

Mi oiiliniinco appropriating thn public moneys
of the City et l.aiiuislur to iho buvciiiI dupati
incuts thereof, lor tlio ilscul cur commencing
on the first day of lune, A D. Isni.

sec. 1. llo lluiduliuil uj the sulcct unit (Join
111011 Councils of the City of Lancaslei, thai the
sum of one liiiudn d and seventy live thousand,
two hundred and lllty ilotlam (l7i,-'- m to) be ana
tlio same Is ispi chilly ui)uiirlnlud to tliu sev-
eral objects herulimtiur iimncdioi tliu lUculv ear
couiiuuuclng 011 thonrt day uf June, A. D.lboo.

Sec. i.
To pay Interest on loans, including

sinking fund r t 3S,V) (O
I'rlntlisilotiliHUisasii-quliedb- law . i.uju ou

htato tux on loans :,ii i)
oi stieetdauiairea .. i.,tO) l)

Itepalis to streets .. .. 7.0UU 00
(j null 111;, gulleriurf.crossiiigs ami ma

euuuiuuing in.enii no
Water orks guncnil 11,101) to
Laying water piped, liicluillug Uiimgu

slreut uiiilii .... lO.oon Oil

Olio square llelglan block payuicul.. J.UK1 01
Sularlus 7,w mi
Police und turnkey .... 11,'IIDOI
Lkthllugclty JI.IM0 OJ
hltodeitiirtiiient irenend . . 1,1110 llNeweuglnu No. 1 Company J,000 00
Kiiglnours, drivers, etc., el the tire lie

purtmont C,sS0 (10

IlcllcloiiclusinilKhllng to Juno, Ismi . 2.IIUO Ul
Dctlclenciculn wiuci ilL'pt.toJune, lv--l. j.oju tu
Abatoruant lor prompt payment 01 city

tax 2,750 00
Abateuient for luuiimt luymcnt of

water rents ,, , 000 (10

l'crcenbigo lor collection or arrearages
of city iix aviiM

ContluKuniies IO.MjU ee,

'total fi;5,2'.o 00

Tin; eii.Ai'i' a, jo.ni:s iimiini:.
WI1011 select council resolution to ship bad;

the Clapp & Jonei ouglno was read, Mr.

3, 1880.
Dalsr. moved toocuctir, and It was
by Mr. Moore.

Mr. Kberman said ho did not see how the
ouglno could be sent back as It had boon put
I11 servlco hy tlinclty at the Orootlugor and
other llrcs. Tho motion to concur was de-
feated hy a largo majority, uot morn than
half a d 07011 moinbors voting to concur.

Adjourned.

UUAUTKK HKtltUONX VUUIIT.

An Awaiilt ami !ltlrjr Cnan IJerlitoil A Trial
fur ISelllug l,lfiior Without License,

ircifnrtrfrii Alcriioon. Court
at 'Jtlil o'clock and the trial of Banlol

and John McLaughlin for committing au
assault ami battery 011 0. J. Illldobrand,
was losiimed. A few witnesses wore ox- -
ntiilhed by the commonwealth, but no now
facts were elicited.

'I ho dolonso was that Duulol McLaughlin
was passing lllldohrand's hotel, vvhoolllig a
barrow loaded with reed for his pigs, when
lilldobmnd came out and ordered him oil
the boardwalk, saying that It was Ills private
property. McLaughlin refused lo go oirtho
walk and Hlldebrand tried to push him oil.
John McLaughlin urrlvod at this time mid
interfered, claiming that his sou had the
right to 11 so the boardwalk. father and
sou denied that limy had run the wheel-
barrow against Illldobrand. It Was also
proved that the boardwalk is ou tlio public
road and that It was ptld lor with money
contributed by residents of the village before
Hlldebrand moved to the tavoru property
now occuplod by him. Tho Jury rendered
a verdh t or uot guilty and Imposed tbo costs
on 0. J. Hlldebrand, the prosecutor.

ordlcts of not guilty were taken In the
cases el commonwealth vs. Harry Smith mid
John Wuhl, indicted for larceny. Thcoopar.
ties were convicted at the lost term of court
orrobbliigtheisafoatltaumgardnorAJellrios'
coal ollloo mid were sentenced. 'J.he Indict-
ments on which verdicts were taken also
charged tbo larceny of money rroiii the safeon other iiiys, but the Urm did not press thecases.

A similar disposition was also uiado of the
i.uso) pretense casoagainst 1,. Simon, the par-
ties having bellied their dillereuces and paid
the costs.

Counsel for K. J. Kuius, indicted for 0111.
lK7lomout ami false pretense, presented a
ccrtillcalu el Dr. Netclior that Mr. i'viuis was
toi ill to stand the ordeal of a trial uud asked
ter .1 continuance of tlio case. Judge Living,
slon said Mr. Kvans wasiucourt this morn
ing ami did not look like a very sick man.
Ho dins. tod that thu physician be in court for
examination at o'clock Thursday morning.

Huujainhi Llutnor was put 011 trial lor
being the father of an child, of
which Naomi J". Wissler was the mother.
Tlio accused was tried ami conv icted for this
olleuso souio mouths auo, but was given a
new trial. On the prose-
cutrix admitted that she had been intimate
with other young inoti Isiut the timu thu
alleged olleuso was committed. The jury
acquitted accused of the bastardy, but con-
victed him el fornication. Sentence was
deferred.

John Stocker, olltohrorslovvu, was indicted
ior sulling liquor without a license. Tho
defendant kept 11 grocery btoroundthu testi-
mony was that prior to April, lbsT), Stocker
sold beer to dlllureut Tho case came
Into court on a conslnblo's return,ou informa-
tion furnished bySemuel Dlsslnger. It was
show n that Stocker did uot hav u 11 license aud
that every two weeks bottled beer by thocaso
wasiloliverod atSlo:ker's house. On trial.

Wednesday i.'rcmiij. Court met ut 7t!0
o'clock and the trial et John Stocker, for sell-
ing liquor without license, was resumed.
Thodelene was a denial of Stolkor that ho
had over violated tlio liquor law. It was ad-
mitted that beer was drank at his house, but
it was given without pay to friends when
they thore. It was also shown that
the party who had given tlio also to the con-
stable had licon prosecuted by Stocker and
had this ease returned for spite. After the
casowas given to tlio iury they retired to de-
liberate.

Tuesday Mormntj. Court mot.it 1) o'clock.
Dr. Notchor apiieareil in court and tosllliod
that Uobort J. Kvaus was too ill to appear for
trial. The court continued the case until to-

morrow morning when tlio doctor is again to
appoarin court to rejKJrt as to 1 vans' condi-
tion.

Henry I snor was indlited for perjury.
According to the commonwealth's testimony
Henry alias "Scabby" Smith was arrested ior
chicken stealing. Justice caver heard the
case and returned it to court. Henry Csiior
ollorod to go hall ior Smith's appearance ut a
court. Ho was objected to audi snor said ho
was w llling to be qualiilod as lo his property
aud ho was sworn to make true answers by
the justice Ho testiMed that ho was wortli
inUO over mid above all debts. 'I he com-
monwealth called witnesses to pVovo that the
only property ow nesl by Usner was live or
six acres of mountain land, for which ho paid
tlG-- ', that a judgment for the purchase money
was given, he had other debts and was wortli
nothing. At the hearing I sner admitted that
he was not wotth the amount ho had sworn
to.

Tho defense was that I slier liought some
mountain landsoiuo mid bus made
it 1 inn laud ; tlio crops ra'sed on the laud
realize from 5100 to ?iru er year, and th it ho
had 11 right to value the property according
to tlio Income revolved Irom It, which would
make Its value far 111010 than ?i.00. lie was
solicited to beiouio Smith's bondsman, mid
did so, behoving himself to be worth the
amount required by the justice. In addition
to the 1e.1l estate it was sunvvii that Usner was
tlio owner et personal propiirty. His coun-
eol urged that accused did not commit por-jui- y,

under the iiu-t- s as developed, mid lhat
lie should be acquitted. Jury out.

Tho jury in the Stocker liquor case, vv ho
retired last evening, had not agreed upou 11

verdict when court adjourned.
i Ulti-.N- i 111 sivnss.

William Kusonteld, who was piosccutor
in au embezzlement ul-c- , failed to answer to
his name this morning. An attachment was
issued for him and lie was arrested by the
short!!. Tlio court imposed a tine of fa and
costs oil llosenleld, as ho could notgivoa
satisfactory oxcuse for his absence.

Aleilhat Soclely Meeting.
l'lio ljincistor City and County Medical

society mot in G. A. It. hall, Wednesday
altoruoou. Tho attendance of members was
small, many of them being lu attondauco at
the State Medical convention, at Willlains-por- t.

President .oil occuplod the chair, and tlio
following were present: Drs. lleau, Hlack-woo- d,

Carponter, Compton, Charlos, Doiver,
it. l'. 11 err, A. .1. llerr, llyu, Mowpnor, (i.
IC Uolirer, Heed, ltolaud, btowart, T. Thomp-
son, W. J. Wontr, T. 11. Went, J. M. Wit-in- cr

and Wolciians.
Keports from the couuty as to the state el

the public health being called for, showed
that there are no epidemics prevailing, and
very llttlo sickness et any kind except
coughs and colds.

Owing to tliu small attendance, the month-
ly reports were postponed ; 110 essays or pa-

pers were read, and idler some routine
business had bcuii transacted tliu meeting
adjourned.

A cbuuiu for home Ono tu Pay lllg Cents.
Ou Woodward street, Henry Miller and n

family named Mric-klu-r live next door to
each other. Yesterday they had a neigh
bors' quarrel, and blows were struck, pistols
drawn uud bricks thrown. Thu result is
that enough suits have been brought to keep
a quartoi sessions court busy lor sevornl
ditvs.

Hofero Alderman A. l Donnelly, of the
Seventh ward, Miller lias brought suit
against Charlos and (leorgo Strickler, for

mid battery. Ho also charged the lat
ter with carrying concealed weapons, point-
ing a pistol and surety el the peace.

t Alderman McConomy's Charles Slrick-le- r

charges Miller with assault aud battery,
and tieorgo stricklor charges hliu with
surety of the peace.

lleloro Alderman Doon, Charlos Strickler
cliargos Mlllor w 1th surety of tlio jioaco.

Thoro was n great deal of oxcilomont on
Woodward street over the row and more may
be loarned concerning It when the hearings
are hold.

Ijitujello Colleeo llnuort.
Tlio honors for tlio oxer-clso- s

of the senior class at Lafayotte collego
have been aiinouucod. Alexander Parsons,
of Wllkesbarro, Is the aalulatorlan, and Jos.
Tininr. of Florence. N. J., tlio valedictorian.
tieorgo Horn, or itolvldero, N, J,, takes tlio
R A. March prUo and deilvors the pliilo--

1 logical oration. Those three are equal lu
1 rank.

IILAIXX'H VUlUtKVTIUS.
What lie Kcnllr Hold of Lord Hallnbury lu m,

AiiKinla npcirrli.
AtxiiTHTA, Maine, Juno .1. Tho Konnobeo
oitrnnl this morning publishes a lotlor to

the editor from Mr. Maine, denying that the
letter in his recent sjieocli at Portland hadnp-pllo- d

the words impiidont insolent, brutal"
tolord SiUlsbury Mr. HlalnowTitoH: I was
rolorrlng to his lordship's declaration that
tlio "Irish might remain as they are now
sltuatod or omlgrate," and 1 said intorroga-tlvol-

"Ih not this mi Impudent proposi-
tion? Ih Itnotlnsolontinltstorms? Doos it,
Indeed, stop short or liclng brutal In its cru-olty-

s:"itls parllainonbiry U) say that n sUto-mo- nl

Is not true, but iiltogothox unparlla.
monlary to Bay that its author Is guilty el
lalsehood ; the Mrst describes the thing, the
second assails the person. My charactorlzn-tlo- n

wns aimed ut the proposition mid not at
Lord Salisbury isjrsonally."

a. rousti uiKi;HFHiauTFur, wall.
Dropping Oir 11 Toner to the Uround Sixty

Feet Ilelntv.
Ahi-kv- , Col., Juno .1 Lastovenlnga party

of young ladles climbed to the top of the Mro
belt tower, CO feet high, for the purpose of
obtaining n good view or the city. Miss
Kppa Stewart stepi-e- to the edge of tlio
tower and was leaning against n cornoriostlooking over tlio country, when the Janitor
uot knowing the presence or the ladles,
seized the bell roe to call a meeting or the
Hro company. Tho sudden clang of the bell
startled Miss Stewart, and losing her balance,
she plunged to the pavement. Shu was car-rio- d

Into a neighboring house, wlioro It was
ioiind that both legs were crushed to such an
oxtent tliat both feet had to be amputated
within a lew inches el the knees. Her lelt
arm was broken to splinters, mid live ribs on
tlio right side were brokou or lorn loose from
the spine. Sho is still alive, hut recovery Is
luiposslblo.

The Sloop .Mayiluner.
Hosios-- , Juno Tho Mayllowor wont to

Marblehead jesterday allornoou on her
third trial trip. Her ballast has been shllled
and added to. Sho was in bettor trim than
on Monday, and although still 11 little bv thn
huid, showed to much bettor advantage.
Sho will loooivo another ton or ballast, which
will about balance her. Tho mainsail Is not
yet propnrly lilted, hut it Ls thought that the
defect will be easily rotnodled. It does uot
now sown probiblo that the sloop can be put
in condition to participate In the Atlantic,
Kownnluka uud Now York club regatta.

All Attempted Htllclil.
Nl.vv Yoitic, Juno 3 Tho poeplo living In

mo louement house No. i'JI KIdgo street wore
startled about i:to a. in. y by the rojiort
of pistol shots. Investigation proved that tlio
shots vvoro Mrod by Josopli Igarr, occupying
apartmenls on the lloor, in mi attempt
to take his own life. Ho had Inflicted two
dangerous wounds, 0110 in tlio left breast
about an inch to the right et tlio nipple, and
uuothcron the right side of the forehoad. Ho
will probably dlo. Drink and domestic trou-
bles are tbo causes assigned for the act,

llililileiialrk Taken to Slug Sing.
Ni vv Youk, Juno'!. Charles a. Huddou-sio-

round guilty et the charge of man-
slaughter 111 causing the death or Louis
Wnltbor, one or his workmen crushed by
the tailing or one or iSuddeuslok's mud
plastered tonomeuts, in fast (KM street, some
time ago, and who was bontencod to a term
ollenjoars imprisonment in state's prison,
was taken to Sing Singou the eight o'clock
train this morning to servo out the sentence
imposed, ills counsel made strenuous
ollorts to procure a stay but tailed.

Labor Troubles lust. Louln.
St. Lot is, Juno J. Tho workmen em-

ployed on several buildings In this city have
boon refusing to handle material irom sov-or- al

planing mills where the men are ou a
strike. It is nuw said that unless this boy-

cott be raised that thu Master Builders' asso-
ciation will order a susisjuslonorall building
ouiioxtMond ly. Should this occur it will
throw 10,000 men out of employ ment.

Mr. Arthur u llettor.
Nl.vv Youk, Juno X On account el the

inclement weather jostorday
Arthur was afraid to go out, and couboquoutly
did not t.iko Ills usual ridu lu the park. Ho
did not sleep very well last night and did not
risouutll after n o'clock this morning. Uuliss
the sun comes out and clears oil the rain ho
w ill ruiuiiu in the house to-di-

Illlillllii; Tor 11 Villain.
Ci.smu.i , UK, Juno .k Cioe. Wesley

Wood, vv I10 had.boeu living in the house of a
Mrs. Andrews, 11 berry picker, for two days,
it is said found 1'llza Andrews, the 13-- v ear-ol- d

daughter of his hostess, alone in the house
yesterday iuA assaulted her. Ofllcora are
searching for the wretch uud If ho ls iounil
ho will undoubtedly be haugod.

Terrible Ilesults el a Spree.
Citvi ianoooa, Tenn., Juno;!. Nowsot

a shocking crime in Walker county, (ia,, has
roached this city. Koss Wornek, a farmer
alter a prolonged spree, was taken with
delirium tremens, lie attacked ids vvifu mid
cut horthro.it Irom ear to ear with a razor
nnd then Iwat his 10- - ear-ol- d son almost to
to death. Ho was arrested and placed in
jail.

l'relght llonse llureed.
Si. Louis, Mo., Juno 3. Tho largo freight

house of tlio Vaudalia railroad near the brldgo
in Lvst St. Louis was burned at 11 o'clock
last night. The loss Is estimated at 70,000.

Ceuti derate Memorial Iuy.
Noui'oi.K, Vn, June J. Conlederato Mo

lunriid Day is being celebrated hero with
great enthusiasm. Tho city is illlod with vis-Itiu- g

military companies, Including several
l.rand Army jwsts.

Appnlutcd C'oiiniilar Clerk,
W.vsiiiNiiroN, D. C, Juno 'J. Horatio

CaU.H Woods, of llhodo Island, has been up
poiutud by tlio president, consular clerk to
vlsltaiid inspect t nitod States consulates.

A Clin ago Tailor AM'gu.
Ciucaiio, Juno X Dano V. Waterbury,

0110 or the oldest tailor merchants iu Chicago,
has voluntarily assigned to Win. Ashton.
Ills liabilities are $1 55,000 assets ?17,300.

The Hume ltule lllll.
Los-no- J uuo 3. Mr. Oladstono hasllxod

011 Monday us the day for the div lslon on the
second reading et thu home rule bill.

Outlaw Shot uiul Killed.
Liti f.i: Kocir, Ark., May 3. Jim Heed, a

notorious outlaw, was shot aud killed Tues
day by two men lu ambush wlillo riding out
oi Younger's Hond, Crock nation.

II KATll Kit I'UUIIAIIICITIKH,

t WAHitlNiiioN, D. 0 Juno 3. Fcr
"Tr Kastern Now York, Kastoru I'euu- -

Bylv aula, Now Jersey, Deluwaro aud
Maryland, lis-a- l rains, followed by lair
w oather, cooler northoaf terly winds.

I'oit Slightly cooler, geuorally
fair woather ls Indicated for the New Kug.
laud and Mldillo Atlautlu states.

A Yuaug Woiiiau'a Oueor Autlcs.
A young woman school toochor from Good-vlll- o,

and au In ma to or St. Joseph's hospital,
attiactud uonslderablo atteutlou;on Uast King
street this afternoon by her straugo freaks.
Sho was arrested In the neighborhood of tbo
reservoir by Olllcer Luwars, or the Second
ward, and taken to the Lancaster county
hospital, from which place slu was taken to
her old quarters St, Joseph's hospital.

PJUOfiTWO CENTS. U

ITS CAKEKR'CUT SHOUT.
a,

f LANCAtTXH HAIK HAtt. ttkVtt
KAIMTH nu LOKlim.

Tli llsjer, Htnntad In m CMjr Will ApfHMl
lo the I'uldio for l'mnU lo CM Horn-- A

Klery ur (iroM MUmanagMnaat
lhat Kniudin uiuut.r.

TJ10 Lancaster dub has disbanded,
the players are still In till oily. Thaclub started out with very little osplUt the

ilrstwoekliiMayniidlUrryOsilairhorundor.
took to manage it, Heforo thotoatn had bora
hore moro'than n day they were taken on atrip, oponlng at Wllllamsport. Whlloaway they played seven champion-shi- p

games, and an oxhlbltlon bkiuo.1 or each or (ho champion games they
r ex veil fl5, aud iialr.of the gate receipts forthuexhlbltlon game In Wilkosbarro. Thoclub came homo last Friday a week ago, butthe manager remained behind to altond amooting or the Slate Association, and arrivedon y following Saturday. It was oxpectod
trial ho would bring some mouoy homo Willi
him, hut It was soon learned that Instead ofmaking money ho came back in debt. ThoMrst games hero were played with the

It was au oxhlbltlon coutost, and
the second was n championship game. At
tlio latter thore was but enough money tkouin to pay the guarautoe.

On last Saturday two games vsro played
with the Wllkesbarro club iukI a little over
fIJO was taken In. Of this amount the
Wilkosbarro iieoplo got f'JO. On Monday the
Scranton iooplo played and, although the
audience was small, (iallaglior promptly paid
Iho guarantee. Alter the socend game
Oallagher.couliluntborouiid. Davo Wheeler,
who represented Mr. O'Leary, sent his club
hoiiio yesterday but ho remained behind to
see Oallagher. Ho caught him near the
Pennsylvania dopet and a compromise was
elloctod. (Iallaglior agreed to pay Wlioelom
bill oi $33 at the hotel where tlio club had
boon stopping and forw ard him the remainderor the guarantee ns soon as n meeting of the
club could be hold. This was satlslactory
and Wheeler lelt for Wllllauisport at 10
o'clock yesterday. Tlio hotel hill has not
been paid.

Tlio players el the team are all left in a
hole. 'Iho men wore playing on low salaries',
and none of them have received but a low
dollars. On tlio trip llallaqhor would glvo
none or thoui any more than a tow couta at a
time, aud In every town they wcrocompollod
to walk to the ball grounds.

Kor some days last tlio men have been mi-Jo- r-

the impression that they would not be
paid. Theyspokoto Oallaglior but ho put
thorn oil, by making all kinds or excuses,
front one day to iiuothor. The players
learned, however, that ho hail no money and
had no possible way or getting any. Gal-
lagher did not seem much worried over the
wafer, hotvovor, and had a plausible story
for ov ery one. Sov oral of the team asxed for
tholr reeaso. but tliov worn rnfusod. To-dn- v

the month wus up and the won should
have boon paid. At noon tiallaglier
wenttotho Pennsylvania station where ho
purchased n llvo day excursion ticket for
New York. To some parties ho said ho
would be homo while ho told others
that ho would remain away until Saturdav or
Sunday. a"ho liowistown club wore to play
hero but no bills, have boon up
announcing tholr coming. Ono play or asked
(Jalhighor what they should do about the
game, and ho told hlui to play the game and
Instead of paying the guarautoo to keep the
ifionoy and dtvido it.

Of the moinbors or the club, Shay, Zecher
and Gibson reside In Lancaster. Tho others
hail liom dillercut cities, one living in Clove-lau- d,

Ohio. All are loft hero penniless, and
they intend to appeal to the sympathy of the
cltlzona of Lau caster toralso onougli money to
pay their faros homo. Ono of the men told
an iNTKr.LiaEifoisn reporter to day that ho
had received but 35 couts since ho joined the
club. The others are almost as bad oil, and
it is certain that they have been badly treat-
ed. Tho club w as started by Oallagher, who
collected a small sum el money to commence
operations. Ho took control of everything,
and when his modoof conducting alluirs e

known, every one refused to do auy;
thing for the club wlillo ho was nt its head.
It is a ery unfortunate state of aflalrs, and
It nil seems duo to reckless management.

Tho poeplo who were said to boollicersof
the base ball association say that there never
were such oMlcos. Gallagher had control or
overj thing, although ho represented that
thore was such au organization in the
city. This morning the proprietor of the
Orapo hotel oudeavorod to collect tLo amount
of the Scranton club's bill irom Gallagher.
Ho refused to pay it. Word was sent to Mr.
Whoelor, and this afternoon ho tolegraphod
that ho would pay the bill lu full, aud would
send a money order at once.

Ou Saturday afternoon the players of the
disbanded club will give 1111 exhibition game
at the Ironsides grounds, llyndman and
(ib&on will be the Inttory ior the plckod
men nnd Driscoll and Knox for the Laucastor
men. Tho proceeds vv HI be for the bouellt el
the pliti era.

llase Hall Uriel.
Tlio Association games yesterday resulted

us follows: At Philadelphia: Pittsburg n,
Athletics 1 ; at llaltlmoro : Si. Louis 11, Bal-
timore 1 ; at Hrooklyii : Cincinnati 0, Hrook-ly- n

2 ; at Staten Island : Me Is 7, Louisville

Tho .League games wore : At Philadelphia :
Phil tdelphia b, St. Louis 0 ; at Boston :
Chicago !, Boston 0;at v,ishliigton : De-
troit tl, Washington 1 ; at Now York : New
York 7, Kansas City 3.

Jimmy Ualvln pltchod a tine game for
Pittsburg yosterday, nnd the Athletics made
hut six hILs oil him. IConnody was hit ten
times.

Oldllold played miserably for Brooklyn
j estorday, having lour errors.

The Mets hit llamsuy very hard yesterday
but the Loulsvlllo could make but three hits
oil Mays, a pitcher that they released last
year.

In yostonlay 'rigamo vvlth'.CIilcago the Boston
club had no less thau eighteen errors.

Tho Wllllamsport club gave siouteuoorg,
tiioScrantonpltcher,alossou lu batting yester-
day. Thoy made lirtoon hits, yet lost the
game by h to 0, on account or Melding orrers.

Tho Wllkesbarro club lost their Mrst game
on the trip yesterday utAltooiio, by 5 to 3.
The batting was equal, but the Altoonas

the visitors.
Oanrol's release by the Philadelphia club

was not made ou account et ids poor playing,
hut simply liocauso there was no use for him.
Manager Wright says that Gaiiiel will
strengthen any club if ho hi kept In steady
practice. VtWuifejiifu Tunes. Tho 'chest-
nut" or recommending a man after releasing
lilni In order to got him a situation has been
worked too olton and managers lu search of
players will pay little attention to it.

Yosterday Mulvoy, of Philadelphia, made
a homo run and it cost the club flu. The
ball brokou window iu a prhato rosjdouee
on Twenty-Hu- b street.

Tom Hums, the third baseman or the New-
ark club, who made un attack ouaresiwct-abl- o

clllreu et Harrisburg last wluter,had tha
suit which was brought against him, bellied.

Mix king the HuKiueluuuia.
Tho Culled States Ush coiniuisslou; con-tiu-

to stock the Susquehanna freely
with young shad. In addition to the
several large shipments made last
week from the battery station new
Havre do Oraeo, Mr. Frank L. Douuolly has
this week inado the following distribution of
slid free : 750,000 at Peaeb Bottom, 500,000
atConowlngo and f00,000 at t'lto's Kddy.
Other lots will be placed at various points,
and a litlo later a largo quantity of young
rock llsh, which are now being hatched at
the station, will be distributed.

Hudden Death.
On We.l11ehA.1v altnmonn thn wlfoof Dnll

Uloasoii, who resides on the rcunsylrwij
railroad Just east or Uouk's Station, fPfJ
dead In her yard. Apoplexy "uPJi !?
have been the cause of her 1'"' ,?,SSJSd'
un old woman, and boshle-- er ?!!&
who Is a track walker on Iho 1'oatwylMBi
railroad, she leaves a son.

Piom tlio rulton Democrat.
.... .,i h rourace aud truthful

Lancaster ITM.uaK0KH ta .
'lr:.. of,'l"V.lA,i,.a caption the we--

. riXiVofwectrnKasUlue to 6o who to

hl Ingratitude and treaebwy to tbet to
whom heowed the responsible poslUoaj ta f
bold during tbo war and whJcu'M. w m'
to 011. i.


